SERMON: 2018/11/11 (25th Sund5y 5ft. Pentecost, Yr. B - Tr5ck 1) Ruth 3"1-5; 4"13-17; Ps(lm 127; Hebrews 9"24-28; -nd, M(rk
12"38-44_BTR
[Invite children to the front. H-ve - he-dsc-rf -nd - g-rdening-fork or simil-r.]
L-st week I beg-n telling you - true story from the Book of Ruth.
And do you remember who the m-in ch-r-cter w-s?
[W-it for reply.]
Th-tʼs right! “Ruth.”
But do you remember th-t there w-s -nother wom-n -nd th-t our story beg-n
with her?
Who -m I thinking of?
[W-it for reply.]
Yes! N-omi.
And she left her home in Bethlehem in Isr-el -nd took - very long -nd difficult
journey (over the Jude-n hills -nd -cross the river Jord-n) to - foreign country
c-lled, “Mo-b.”
She went there with her husb-nd -nd two sons looking for - better life.
But, in th-t str-nge pl-ce, things only got worse. Everyone th-t N-omi loved died!
And yet, she m-de - new friend - -nd this w-s Ruth.
Well, N-omi decided, in her s-dness, to go b-ck home -g-in. And she told Ruth to
st-y in Mo-b, but Ruth h-d m-de - commitment to N-omi -nd wouldnʼt “go b-ck
on her word.”
So, the two women went to Bethlehem together.
When they got there, however, they couldnʼt find -ny work.
They were hungry -nd tired; -nd then N-omi spotted her cousin, Bo-z.
Bo-z w-s - kind m-n - - kind m-n -nd - rich one.
And he s-id th-t they could come -nd work on his f-rm, collecting the crops - -nd
he hired them even though he didnʼt need them! Ruth thought this w-s very sweet
-nd she -sked Bo-z to m-rry her: th-tʼs right, she -sked him.

And he s-id, “Yes.” And they lived h-ppily ever -fter. And h-d m-ny children,
including King D-vidʼs gr-ndf-ther, ‘Obedʼ.
(And since King D-vid is the gre-t, gre-t, gre-t, gre-t, gre-t, gre-t, gre-t, gre-t,
gre-t, gre-t, gre-t, gre-t, gre-t, gre-t, gre-t-...[etc.] gr-ndf-ther of Jesus, th-t
me-ns Jesus isnʼt just - Jew, but - Gentile like us too.)
Letʼs pr-y: F-ther God, ???, in Jesusʼ n-me, -men.

[Ask children to le-ve.]
Weʼve been following Jesusʼ progress in M(rk for - while now; -nd l-st time we
were together, I mentioned, in p-ssing, th-t He h-d -rrived in Jerus-lem with the
Apostles.
And, -ccording to this -ccount, He did little else in the city except loiter -round
the Temple, ‘te-chingʼ.[Mk. 12"35]
Or -t le-st th-t is wh-t He set out to do - to offer extended medit-tions on v-rious
topics like the “End Times,” t-x-tion, etceter- - but, repe(tedly, He w-s
interrupted by those who worked there - the profession-lly-religious, who sought
to “der-il” Him, to divert -nd distr-ct Him.
They were hecklers, re-lly;
looking for -n -rgument - -n ugly ‘confront-tionʼ.[n.1]
And with good re-son - they h-d underst-nd-ble motive: this whole section
beg-n with Jesus ‘driv[ing] out those who were buying -nd selling there.ʼ[Mk.
11"15]
He h-d, then, “kicked the hornetsʼ nest,” -nd now, like -nnoying “g-dflies,” the
w-sps from within - the “scribes” -nd the priests - were responding by disrupting
His t-lks; tit for t-t - like children in the s-ndpit: you knocked over my s-ndc-stle,
now Iʼm going to throw your toys out. And this theologic-l sp-rring - these hit-nrun verb-l “-ss-ults” on Jesus -s - public figure, -s - spiritu-l -uthority, went on
for - few d(ys.
Prob-bly exh-usted, then, or cert-inly, -t le-st, ex-sper-ted with fruitless
deb-tes -bout politic-l -nd theologic-l questionsʼ,[n.2] we find th-t, fin(lly,
‘[Jesus] s-t downʼ for - “bre-ther.”[Mk. 12"41]
And where?
‘[O]pposite the tre-suryʼ.[v.41]
- Specific-lly, this w-s the Temple tre-sury, which ‘w-s in - sense the n-tion-l
b-nk of Isr-el in Jesusʼ time; it w-s - powerful n-tion-l tre-sury th-t did not let its
gre-t we-lth sit idle. The b-nk lo-ned the money it collected -t very high interest
r(tes. These unjust lending pr-ctices drove m-ny residents into extreme poverty
-nd cre-ted the v-st slums of Jerus-lem.ʼ[n.3]

And though Jesus h(ted the corruption -nd exploit-tion -ssoci-ted with this
pl-ce, He h-d encour-ged, donʼt forget, th-t His disciples should themselves be
contributors: [Mt. 17"24-27].
Why?
Bec-use no one c-n re-lly opt out.
Weʼre -ll compromised, intertwined - the good with the b-d; -nd wh-t m-tters
most of -ll, -ctu-lly, is oneʼs -ttitude to God - bec-use this I c(n control - which is
conce-led within the purpose of the giver - ‘For where your tre-sure is, there your
he-rt will be -lsoʼ, He t-ught: [Mt. 6"21].
Money, in other words, is - reli(ble guide -s to the sincerity of oneʼs f-ith.
We, of course, squirm -t the ide-, but Jesus is the one who links them; -nd so He
‘s-tʼ, curious, to observe His contempor-ries piety - their devotion - in - pl-ce
where He thought it would be most visible.
And wh-t did He see?
A ‘poor widow c-me -nd…put in everything she h-dʼ.[Mk. 12"42-44]
Now, most of us find the mindset of - person whoʼd do such - thing
incomprehensible.
All she h-d?
Isnʼs th-t foolish?
Short-sighted?
But you know, - few gener-tions -go, multitudes -lso g-ve their “everything” their lives, their futures, their hopes -nd their dre-ms - on fields of b-ttle mostly
in Europe but -lso in m-ny other foreign p-rts too, -nd they did th-t bec-use they
s-w it -s their duty to do so; to reciproc(te to “King -nd Country” for
opportunities -nd privileges enjoyed only by -n -ccident of birth:
We could h-ve been born -nywhere, -fter -ll, -nd there were, even -s l-te -s the
e-rly Twentieth Century, countries where people h-d very few rights -t -ll, but
lived - or died! - -t the discretion of un-ccount-ble, unimpe-ch-ble, dict-tori-l
mon-rchs: in the Ottom-n Empire, for ex-mple, where time seemed stuck in the
Middle Ages, or, simil-rly, -s - “serf” in the those v-st Russi-n steppes. And,
recognising their good fortune - the -dv-nt-ges bestowed on them by
circumst-nces over which they h-d no control - millions of men here, in Americ-,
in Brit-in -nd her colonies, willingly donned ill-fitting, uncomfort-ble uniforms “to
do their bit.”
And m-ny -re still motiv-ted to do likewise.
Perh-ps you remember - story from - few ye-rs b-ck -bout - Hung-ri-n-Jewish
m-n, Tibor Rubin, who w-s s-ved from the concentr-tion c-mps of the N-zis by

Allied soldiers. ‘[O]ut of gr-titudeʼ, he, -nd I quote, ‘pledge[d] to give something
b-ck to the country th-t h-d given him his freedom,ʼ -nd he went to fight with the
U.S. -rmy in Kore- in the fifties - where, coincident-lly, both my own -nd
Rebek-hʼs gr-ndf-thers fought.
‘[S]ingle-h-ndedlyʼ, he ‘defended - hill…-g-inst - m-ssive onsl-ught, …m-nn[ing]
- m-chine gun -nd [holding] off w-ves of -tt-ckers on his ownʼ, before being
c-ptured by the Chinese, -nd spent -lmost three ye-rs being st-rved -nd
tortured in - P. O. W. f-cility before his rele-se w-s negoti-ted.[n.4]
Fifty-five ye-rs l-ter, George Bush Jr. -w-rded Corpor-l Tibor the Med-l of
Honour, who, in conclusion, s-id of his new home: ‘“Itʼs wonderful [-nd] be-utiful
[here]. We -re -ll very lucky!”ʼ[n.5]
And -s - Christi-n, th-t sentiment strongly reson-tes with me:
I too -m “very lucky.”
Very lucky bec-use though I h-ve w-ndered -nd str-yed like - lost sheep, there is
- mighty, -ncient, -geless “shepherd” who never tired of se-rching for me; of
longing to h-ve me b-ck in His fold. And who went to extr-ordin-ry lengths to to
m-ke sure th-t I would find the g-te st-nding open -nd unobstructed: by His
de-th I -m not only set free - h-ving done nothing heroic myself, but offered
something even better th-n - med-l - - crown(!) s-ys S-int John in Revel(tion:
[3"11] A crown -nd etern(l life - etern-l life in - ‘s-nctu-ryʼ ʼnot…m-de by hum-n
h-ndsʼ.[Heb. 9"24]
Just dwell, for - moment, on th-t word: ‘s(nctu(ryʼ.
Wh-t does th-t bring to mind?
Security.
Serenity.
And I c-n h-ve these things perm(nently, -nd only bec-use God h-s decided (of
His own -ccord) to offer me them?
Yes!
And this knowledge, if we re(lly believe it, ch-nges us. - th-t one d-y I could ‘be
like the -ngels in He-venʼ?[Mk. 12"25]
This ch-nges how we -re with our money, our time -nd our things.
After -ll, life is short, so why not t-ke some risks - not risks of self-betterment or
indulgence, but cour-geous risks of gr(titude, like the ‘poor widowʼ - knowing th-t
the prize outstrips v-lue or tre-sure.
It is me-sureless.
So let us be “e(ger” for it.[ref. Heb. 9"28]
Letʼs t-ke - moment to reflect.
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